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How to update 3rd generation kindle

If your Kindle was made in 2012 or earlier, Amazon wants your device to be on the latest version of its software. If you missed the March 22 deadline to get an over-the-air update, you'll have to update your device manually. Here's how. Find out if your Kindle is up-to-dateFor users who stay connected to Wi-Fi, the update may have already installed.
You can find out if your Kindle is on the latest version by going to Menu > Settings. Take note of the version number at the bottom of the screen and cross-check with Amazon's help page.Alternatively, you'll know it's out-of-date if you received this jarring message: "Your Kindle is unable to connect at this time. Please make sure you are within
wireless range and try again. If the problem persists, please restart your Kindle from the Menu in Settings and try again."Didn't update in time? Do a manual updateAt this point, you'll need to update your device manually. It'll require you to grab a USB cable and do the install with your Kindle connected a computer. Here's how: Go to this Amazon
help page, find your device and click the link in the neighboring column to download the update. Use the above instruction to find out which software your device is currently running. In some cases, you might need to download and install more than one update. Plug your Kindle into your computer. Once it appears as a drive, drag and drop the update
file to your Kindle. (Not a subfolder, just the top-level Kindle drive.)Eject your Kindle and disconnect the USB cord.On your Kindle, go to Menu > Update your Kindle. Your Kindle will let you know when the update is complete. A. Aleksandravicius / Shutterstock.com Amazon regularly updates the Kindle software with bug fixes, improvements, and even
new features like book-cover screensavers. Here’s how to make sure that yours is always up to date. How to Check What Software Your Kindle Has Your Kindle should automatically download and update itself when it’s charging and connected to Wi-Fi. However, if you like to leave your Kindle in Airplane mode, haven’t connected it to the internet in a
while, or just haven’t charged it recently, your Kindle might not be running the latest software. To check what version of the Kindle software yours is currently running, go to your Kindle’s home page and tap the three little dots in the top right to open the menu. Tap “Settings” in your Kindle’s menu. Tap “Device Options” on the Settings screen. Tap
“Device Info” to see information about your Kindle’s hardware and firmware, which is the software it runs. Under “Firmware Version,” you’ll see the release that your Kindle is running. In the screenshot below, you can see that mine is on Kindle 5.13.5. Once you know what software your Kindle has, it’s time to compare it to the official release list.
Visit Amazon’s Kindle Software Updates page. Find your Kindle version and compare the number to the latest released version. I’ve got a Kindle Paperwhite (10th Generation), so mine is totally up to date. How to Update Your Kindle over Wi-Fi If your Kindle doesn’t have the latest software installed, you can update it. First, connect your Kindle to WiFi and plug it in to charge. On your Kindle’s “Settings” screen, tap the three little dots. If “Update Your Kindle” is black, tap it to update your Kindle. If it’s grayed out, this means that your Kindle is up to date, or that an update is otherwise unavailable. RELATED: How to Manually Update Your Kindle How to Update Your Kindle Manually If your
Kindle refuses to update to the latest version over Wi-Fi, you can manually install the software update. To do so, you’ll need to download the latest Kindle firmware version from Amazon and transfer it to your Kindle using your computer. Best eReader with color display As an Android tablet, Kindle Fire and Kindle Fire HD/HDX will receive occasional
updates to add new features and improve security. Most of the time, these updates happen automatically and you can update your Kindle Fire automatically. However, everything has an exception. Sometime, you may miss the update notification but want to update your Kindle tablet. In this situation, you have to update your Kindle Fire manually.
Check Software Version of Kindle Fire and Kindle Fire HD/HDX In case you might have installed the latest update, it is better for you to check the installed version on your Kindle device. Swipe down from the top of the screen, and tap Settings. Select Device Options and then System Update. In the System Updates, you will see the message " Your
device is running Fire OS " if you already have the latest version installed. You can also check the following form or go to Amazon Fire & Kindle Software Updates to see whether your Kindle device has installed the latest version or not. Kindle Device Latest Software Version(updated 2022) Kindle Fire (1st Generation) 6.3.4 Kindle Fire (2nd
Generation) 10.5.1_user_5174820 Kindle Fire HD 7" (2nd Generation) 7.5.1_user_5174320 Kindle Fire HD 8.9" (2nd Generation) 8.5.1_user_5159720 Kindle Fire HD/HDX / HDX 8.9" (3rd Generation) 4.5.5.3 Fire HD 6/7/8.9/ (4th Generation) 5.6.8.0 Fire /Fire HD 8/HD10(5th Generation) 5.6.8.0 Fire HD 8 (6th Generation) 5.6.8.0 Fire /Fire HD
8/10(7th Generation) 5.6.9.0 Fire HD 8 (8th Generation) 7.3.2.2 Fire 7/Fire HD 10 (9th Generation) 7.3.2.2 Fire HD 8 /HD 8 Plus (10th Generation) 7.3.2.2 Fire HD 10/Fire HD 10 Plus (11th Generation) 7.3.2.2 Update Kindle Fire& Kindle Fire HD/HDX Automatically Usually, if you keep the Kindle Fire and Kindle Fire HD/HDX connected to wifi, it will
update by itself when a new update is available. Update Kindle Fire& Kindle Fire HD/HDX Manually If your Kindle Fire has not updated by itself, there are also other ways to update it: updating Kindle Fire(HD/HDX) on Kindle device and updating by using the computer. Update Kindle Fire(HD/HDX) Directly on Device I guess most of you guys will
choose to update Kindle Fire and Fire HD/HDX by this way because it is much quicker than next method. Before updating, make sure your Kindle Fire(HD/HDX) has the internet connection and the battery level should not be less than 30%. Why? If you do not have the internet connection, the update can not be downloaded to your Kindle device. If the
battery level is less than 30%, the update processing may be interrupted because of power off. To trigger the update, you can go to Settings-->>Device Options-->>System update-->>Check Now/Update. The Update option will appear if the update file has been downloaded already. When the updates download completely, your device will restart to
apply the update. After the restart, you will get a message saying "Installing system update". Update Kindle Fire(HD/HDX) by Using Computer If you do not want to update the Kindle Fire directly on the Kindle Fire, you can try this method. But please ensure you can connect your Kindle Fire to your computer at first. Step 1: Download the Kindle
Update File Please check the generation of your own Kindle Fire's device at first before downloading the update files. Once you've known the generation of your Kindle device, you can go to above form to download the latest update for your Kindle Fire accordingly or you can visit Amazon Fire & Kindle Software Updates page to get the update file.
Step 2: Transfer the update to Kindle Fire(HD/HDX) Connect your Kindle Fire to your computer and find the device icon on your computer. For the Kindle Fire of first and second generations, click the Kindle Fire icon and go to the Kindleupdates folder. Then copy downloaded update file to the Kindleupdates folder and eject the Kindle device from
your computer. For the Kindle Fire of the rest generations, copy the downloaded update file directly to the?internal storage?folder. Do not drop the update file into any other folder of internal storage. Step 3: Install the updates Unlock the screen, and swipe down from the top of the screen, select Settings-->>Device Options-->> System Updates->>Update to begin the installation. Now your Kindle Fire will restart automatically and you will see "Installing System Update" on your screen. Now you can check your Kindle Fire software version to see whether it is the latest or not. If it still has not updated to the latest version, you have two ways to update it now! If you have your Kindle Fire
software updated, bugs will be fixed, performance will be improved and the new features will be added. Frequently Asked Questions A: If you are using a Mac computer with OSX 10.5 or above, you will need to install Android File Transfer, a free application, to complete the USB transfer. Q: Why I can not Install the latest update 4.5.5.2? I am using
the Kindle Fire HDX (3rd generation) and my software is 3.2.4. A: If your Kindle device(3 generation) is running software version 3.2.4 or a previous version, you will need to download and install software version 3.2.5 in order to download Fire OS 4.5.5.2. Q: Why the update option is grayed out? A: You may already have the latest update installed on
your Kindle Fire. Check the version of your Kindle Fire before updating. Q: Why there is an error message pops up when I tap the update? A: It could be the update file has been dropped in the wrong folder. Connect your Kindle Fire to your computer again, ensure the update files for 1st and 2nd generation Kindle Fire has been put in the
Kindleupdates folder while the rest generations are in the root directory. Q: Why the update begins but fails in the end? A: This may be caused by the update files being renamed incorrectly or duplicated existing. Connect your Kindle Fire to your computer, and check the update files in your device. Delete the duplicate file and ensure the name has
“no trailing spaces or characters, such as (1), after the file name.” Q: Why the previous software version number does not change to the latest one after updating? A: If you are updating the Kindle Fire directly on device, please turn the device off and on again. If you update by using computer mentioned above, you have to do updating process again
because the updates may not have installed correctly. Iris Yan joined Epubor since 2017. She always wants to share everything related to ebook reading and improve your reading journey.
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